Pray in the Spirit on all occasions (Eph. 6:18).
Psalm/Scripture of the Day
ACTS
1
Adoration
Names
Response to what he has
Triune God
done -Image – Names Father
Attributes – Character of
Son
God
Holy Spirit
1st Command
Confession
Am I putting
Being transparent with
any people or
truth about sinful self
things ahead of
Destructive - Emotional
you in my life?
Behavior “God have
(Idols in the
mercy on me, a sinner.”
heart)
Thanksgiving
All the blessings received
Supplication
Petitions
Help me…

My Spouse
Intercessory
Alice
Help her…
Kurtis & Teresa
Eric & Susie
Grandchildren
Gifts of the Spirit
Relatives
Neighbors /Friends
Friends
Friends
Church & Synod
World Missions
Additional Items
Additional items

Body
Health & Safety
Health
Safety
Diet
Exercise
Sleep
Health
Safety
Diet
Exercise
Sleep

Catechism Reading
2
3
Names
Names
Savior
Prince of
Redeemer
Peace
Lord
Morning Star
Shepherd
Emmanuel
2nd Command 3rd Command
Am I misusing Have I been
your name by
worshipping
cursing or
or reading
swearing?
your word?
(Misuse of the
(Not knowing
tongue)
God through
His word)
Labor
Emotional
Success &
Peacefulness
Significance
Contentment
to witness
to lift the
Law and
dignity of
Gospel to
others so they
those that
can have hope
touch my life.
&glorify God
to witness
to lift the
Law and
dignity of
Gospel to
others so they
those that
can have hope
touch her life.
&glorify God

“
“

“
“

Loving
Sophia
Kay &Ron
& Family
GCCA
Carl
Pastor Brandt
Matt Harrison
Dave Maier
WMPL

Joyful
Jeffrey
Mary & Ward
& Family
Terry/Family
Darrell & Sue
Other Pastors
Prayer Com.
Steve Massey .
POBLO

“
“
Peaceful
Naomi
Steve/Terry/
Ronda/Judy
Ken & Family
Matt & Kim
SL Teachers
James Rush
Jacob Britton
Hmong

Prisoners/
Need Labors for
Unreached
Persecuted
Harvest
FAM
The purpose of my prayers: To put myself in a
place where God can use me and
to glorify Him through serving others.

2017 Prayer List
Lord’s Prayer
4
5
Names
Attributes
King
Holy
Word
Just
Messiah
Sovereign
Bread of Life
Eternal
4th Command
5th Command
Have I
Have I said or
dishonored
done anything
any
that could
authorities?
destroy life?
(Unloving
(Critical spirit)
attitude or
actions)
Social
Spiritual
Family &
Faith &
Friends
Trust
to love,
to increase my
accept,
knowledge,
and build
trust and
relationships
conformity to
with others
God’s WILL
to love,
to increase her
accept, and
knowledge,
build
trust and
relationships
conformity to
with others
your will

“
“

“
“

Patient
Timothy
Jim & Judy
& Family
Ed & Wilma
Bill & Lindy
Darrel Moen
Al & Sandy
Ind. Vil.
UPH

Kind
Ellisha
Edith
& Family
Den & Boom
Rudy - Sandy
Dan &Jan
George & Shari
Orrs/Dorhmans
Nigeria

Concordias
Jay - FBI Safety
LEA
D. T. Ressler
Remember their Baptism
Your Will be done
Ending: In Jesus name, Amen

Pray with the Holy Spirit’s help (Jude 20).
Luther’s Morning Prayer
Bless, Savior Dear
6
7
8
9
10
Attributes
Attributes
Character
Character
Character
All-powerful
Almighty
Fortress
Love
Counselor
Unchangeable
Faithful
Friend
Joy
Deliverer
Wise
Refuge
Intercessor
Hope
Comforter
Creator
Good
Rock
Truth
Way
6th Command 7th Command
8thCommand
9thCommand
10thCommand
Have I kept
Have I been
Have I lied
Have I been
Have I desired
my thoughts
dishonest with
betrayed or
discontented
someone else’s
words, and
someone’s
hurt someone? with what has
property?
actions pure?
money?
(Untruthbeen given
(Jealousy)
(Lust)
(Undisciplined Gossiped)
me?
life)
(Self-pity Ingratitude)
Salvation My
Discernment
Material
Government
Add Someone
Wisdom &
Basic needs
Officials
name is written or Something
Understanding
Food/Home
in heaven.
to have super
to be a good
to pray for
to understand
Speaking
vision and
steward of
Local &
the what and
Book
understanding
time, talents
State &
how of prayer
Writing
of what is
and resources
National
and to pray like Website
right & wrong
Officials
Jesus
Bible Study
to have super
to be a good
to pray for
to understand
Speaking
vision and
steward of
Local &
the what and
Writing
understanding
time, talents
State &
how of prayer
Women Ministry
of what is
and resources
National
and to pray like Travel
right & wrong
Officials
Jesus
Future Project
New Calls
“
“
“
“
VLHS & Faith
“
“
“
“
Good
Faithful
Gentle
Self-Controlled Perseverance
Scott
Kennedy
Christy
Parents
Wis/Stat/Favor
Kati & Mel
Mike/Mar/John/ Al’s
David/Doug/Deb Harold & Family
& Family
Jean/Mary Tim. Family
& Steve Kratt
John & Dottie
Phil &Carrie
Armin/Adda
Rich/ Marian
Leon/Lila
Sudomo
Tino & Sarah
Zill Family
Kurt/Ji Hyun
Mick/Erica
Eden/Davis
Mens’ B.C.
Couples’ B.C.
Larry Whiting
Marcia/Cathy
Dr. Martin
Les & Sharon
Garuna
VLHS Staff
Mike & Kathy Wheaton
Agatha/ UPH
Cambodia
Mission Central Mary/Al K.
Cederville
Korea
Papua/Wally
Afghanistan
Peru
MCN
Mike & Linda
Ricco

Gretchen
Karen Semler
Teach Me to
Pray!

Dave Sievers
Paul W.
Take Time
to LISTEN

Jim Weber
Matt & Dewi
Listen for
Action Steps

Hedge of
Protection

Learning How to Pray
“Lord, teach us to pray” Luke 11:1
God teach me the role and priority of prayer! God give me a hunger and a thirst for prayer and for meeting face-to-face with YOU! Jesus, give me the
determination to follow your example and set apart a time in prayer. God teach me the “why,” “what,” and “how” of prayer. Help my prayer to be enjoyable,
effective, enduring, and bestow your power on my life and others as I pray. In the name of Jesus I pray.
Prayer of Commitment
“Commit your works to the Lord, and your thoughts will be established” (Proverbs 16:3).
Lord, I give you this day all my relationships and privileges. I completely release everyone and everything to you. They are too much for me to handle alone. I am
going to stop trying to figure everything out and let you take care of each and every one. I want to give myself to be wholly, totally, completely, unreservedly,
committed and surrendered to you. I want to give you my weaknesses and challenges. I want to change for the positive, but you have to change me. Allow Your
Spirit to control my life and produce the fruit of your Spirit. In Jesus’ name I pray and for your glory. Amen
Prayer of Consecration
“Unto You, O Lord, do I bring my life” (Ps. 25:1).
“Here I am, God. I give myself to you. Not just my money, but myself. Unto you, O Lord, do I bring my entire life. I lay it on your altar. Do what you want to do
with me, Speak through me today. Touch people through me today. Go places on my feet today. Make a difference in my world through me today. Here’s everything
about me; here are all the resources you have loaned me; I am not an owner; I’m a steward. Whatever you have let me use, God, really belongs to you, and if you
need any of it back, I want to make it all available to you today. Whatever you want, wherever, whenever is what I want, Lord. In the name of Jesus Christ my
Lord and Savior I pray. Amen
Prayer of Surrender
Commit your way to the Lord, trust also in Him and He shall bring it to pass (Ps. 37:5).
Here I am, God. I want you to guide me today. Speak to my heart. Make me sensitive to your promptings and what is happening around me in the lives of those I
meet. I give you my problems. Turn them into privileges. Fill me with your supernatural joy. Allow your Spirit to control my life and produce the fruit of your
Spirit. Use me today for your purposes. I surrender fully to you. In Jesus name I pray and for your glory. Amen.
Prayer for Grandchildren
However, I consider my life worth nothing to me, if only I may finish the race and complete the task the Lord Jesus has given me—the task of testifying to the gospel
of God's grace (Acts 20:24).
Lord, I pray that our sons, our daughter’s in love, and our grandchildren would view the world from your perspective learning to be aware, alert, and accepting to
share your love with all people. Work through them so they can become world Christian servant leaders. Help them to hear the still small voice of the Holy Spirit
and not this modern culture. Help them to see what you see, hear what you hear, feel what you feel, and act the way Jesus would act. For His sake I pray. Amen

